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RECEIVE-GUARD HONORS . . . Al Mines (left) representing Harvey Machine Co., Mid 
A. E. Thompson, of General Petroleum, receive certificates honoring their companies 
from Brig. Gen. Emmett A. Ring, assistant division commander of the 40th Armored Divi 
sion at,, the Chamber of Commerce breakfast meeting earlier this week. Others so hon 
ored included the HERALD, Longren Aircraft, Junior Chamber of Commerce, and Police 
Lt. D. C. Cook. . .

Division Chairmen Discuss 
Plans for Chest Campaign

Torrance division chairmen 
for the Community Chest resi 
dential drive, scheduled to gel 
under way Nov. 8, were guests 
at a briefing brunch in the 
home of their residential unit 
chairman, Mn. F. J. Kelly, 
1833 Hickory.

Accepting responsibility for 
their respective areas in the 
house-to-house canvass are 
Mmes. Edwin LeRoy, 1011 W.

500 Boys 
Take Part 
In 'Y1 Camps

More than 500 boys'attended 
YMCA day and mountain 
camps during the summer, 
Ralph Morris, chairman of the 
Torrance "Y" board of mana 
gers, said Friday.

The figure represents the 
largest camp participation by 
local youngsters in YMCA an 
nals, Morris added.

He stated that the board and 
YMCA personnel are.planning 
an extensive winter program 
Tor boys, 6 and up. Athletic 
leagues, camping, club meet- 
Ings and other activities are 
on the winter slate.

226th St.; Kenneth D. Murph 
4602 W. 172nd St., Lawndal 
Charles Gift, 717 Calle Ml 
Mar, Hollywood Riviera; J. 
Hull, 1730 Hickory, and Jol 
Hogan, 1527 El Prado.

Mrs. LeRoy serves as Col 
munity Chest chairman f 
223rd Street PTA; Mrs. Mu 
phy is active in the Council 
Catholic Women of St. Cat 
arine Leboure, and Mrs. Gl 
is a member of Las Vecin 
Woman's Club. Mrs. Hull is 
veteran Chest volunteer, acti 
in Fern Avenue - Greenwoo 
PTA, and a former member 
Torrance Junior Woman 
Club, and Mrs. Hogan, also 
veteran Chest campaigner, is 
member of Nativity Mother 
Club.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Patter Sett Sunday Topi

Pastor Lester Hoffman 
topic Sunday at Trinity Lu 
theran Church, San Pedro, wi 
be "The Simple Secret of Hap 
piness," he has announced.

Sunday .School Institute fo 
members of the church wi 
begin tomorrow and continu 
through Sunday at Pacific Pal 
sades. The church is locate 
at 7th. St. and Weymouth, ii 
San Pedro.

JIM DANDY MEAT DIPT. , '

Mnwn-M . . . LIVER and BACON 
A REAL DELIGHT . . . SERVE IT TONIGHT!

FRESH SLICED—BEEF ^ ̂ ^

LIVER 43
Livor is nutritious ... rich In Iron. Serve It with bacon , . i 
makes a red mod! Try It smothered in onions. ..also broiled!

RATH'S BLACK HAWK—SLICEDKAin» RIAWK HAWK—SLICED jjmjjl jjjjm.

BACON 55
Pork, like all moat, Is a most valuable source of protein, plus 
minerals and vitamins . .. especially a good source of 101

4*
Don't Miis This Special of tho Wook— 
BLADE CUT—IOWA

NBITLBI . «_....

INSTANT COFFEE 59°
BUBILE ACTION " ' -

BAB-0 CLEANSER 2 25°
COLGATE* AEROSOL • »^, __ _

FLORIENT OEOOO.UNT 79e
COLOATM H.oul.r B^, ^ ^p,<.

Cashmere Bouquet 3 25
COLOATBS ••Ihlln Jfcdfclffe

Cashmere Bouquet 2*25 
LIQUID DETERGENT 1" 39*
COLGATE* ' ' . ' •

DEODORANT SOAP,,, 2, 25c B.,h 2,35c

RINSO 59
Prlc. InclndM Tic Off

JIM DANDY PUSH PRODUCI
FAMOUS COIT'S VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPES
LUNCH BOX FAVORITE-CRISP, ALL RED

DELICIOUS APPLES
FRESH, SWEET, TASTY

CASABA MELONS

101
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PLAN CHEST DRIVE , . . "Chesty," symbolizing the Community-Chest's Hed'Feathef'f 
agencies, keeps an eye on Mrs. F. J. Kelly (right), Torrance residential unit chairman 
for the house-to-house canvass, scheduled to get under*way Nov. 8. Shown with Mrs. 
Kelly are (left to right, seated) Mmes. Charles Gift and Edwin LeRoy. Standing (left to- 
right): Mmes. Kenneth D. Murphy and J. H. Hull.

yiusic Magazine Editor* 
Addresses Music Teachers

Vola Grfbble, managing edi
or of "Music of the West'

magazine, spoke on certificates
f award, workshops, and "The
alifornia Plan" at last week's
eeting of the South Bay 
ranch of the Music Teachers 
issn. at the home of Mabe 
foodworth in Manhattan 
each.
Sixteen members and five 

uests attended the affair, ac 
ording to Mrs. Gertrude 
umsden, president.
Following the business meet 

ig Maryestelle Ford and Larry

led Cross 
sleeds Help
Volunteers are needed to 
aff the local Red Cross of 
ce, at 1347 El Prado, Mrs. 
dlth Meskimen, staff aide 
hairmah of the Torrance 
 anch, announced yesterday. 
Women volunteers are need- 
I to give two hours a week of 
eir time to the Red Cross 
ovement here. Main activi- 
es to be handled by the vol- 
nteers include answering tele- 
hones, assisting persons who 
ome to the office and aiding 
rs. Gordon Jones, blood bank 
lalrman, with the blood pro- 
ram.
Interested persons may con 
ct Mrs. Meskimen at the lo 
il staff office.

Hope of El Segundo presentee 
the program. Mrs. Ford spoke 
on Villa-Lobos while Hope 
played the first movement o: 
a Beethoven Sonata and Villa 
Lobbos' "Brizilian Soul:"

Final part of the program 
was presented by Mabel Wood 
worth, a retired professor o 
theory at the University of 
Southern California, who spoki 
to the group on "The Old Gre 
gorian Mode in Relationship ,tq 
Major and Minor Scales." Vera 
Travis, Wiluiington v i o 1 i s t 
with Miss Woodworth,,at-the 
piano, presented two Old 
Dorian melodies,   one English 
and the otHer Irish',' which 
were arranged by Miss Wood 
worth for piano and viola..

Noted Artist 
Sets Concert 
For Sept. 28

Ticket sales are continuing 
.his week for a concert featur 
ng an accomplished Torrance 
Ulanist.  

Dale Reubart, of 4828 Mln 
dora Dr.,, will be, presentee 
Friday evening, Sept. 28, at 
he Re don do. Beach High 

School auditorium, Pacific 
2oast Hwy. and Diamond St., 
>y the Beach Cities Symphony 

Assn.

•y J. HUQH tHIHFCV, JR.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS:
On the &rd of September 

we will honor Gold Star 
Mothers. They gave birth to 
sons, reared them through 
sickness and trying years, 
saw them assume the slat- 
ore of youth, come hoim 
rpm Boot Camp as soldiers 
Pride filled the hearts of 
those mothers. Love of

... and those young men 
went away to war. They did 

at come back.

lattle to sustain the love 
heir mothers held for them, 
'hey were fighting for her 

and all the mothers they left 
nd. They crossed the 

_., knowing that they had 
lone their best, repaying a 
lebt of bonpr, bringing 
iride to the mother who 
lad given (hem life. It if 

those mothers we offer 
ir salutet

"To the Bravest 
of The Brave."

"W( H AV E SERVED 

THII COMMUNITY FO« 
OVIR U YIAnl."

The 8 p.m. program-will be 
under the direction of'the 
loted composer and conductor, 
..ouis Palange, and will feature 

Reubart in the Grieg A-Mirt 
Ipjicerto.

Reubart was forjnerly solo- 
st with the Kansas City Phil"- 
iarmonic and other Midwest 

ern orchestras. He-is presently 
on the faculty j>l the School 
of Music at. the" University of 
Southern California. " 

Information on tickets can 
be obtained by calling Mrs, K 
V. Hlncklcy at pA 9-2981.

Subdivision Approved
Approval of subdivision 

>lans for 31 single-family: resi 
dences on 38- acres south of 
nalos Vcrdes Estates and cast 

f Palos Verdes'Dr. Norlh^has 
>een granted by the County 
legional Planning Commissjpn 
in the petition of Developer 
fenry C. Griswbld.

SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 
James Slewart.and

Doris Day In 
Alfred HitcUcock'i

"THE MAN WHO 
KNEW TOO MUCH"

-   Al»o   
Tom Conway In

"Murder On Approval

School Children
Parents of'physically handi 

capped children, residing --^i 
this city, are reminded' that 
educational facilities are avail 
able for children with almost 
any type1 of-"physical disability 
that requires special educatiofa- 
al attention;; ' ;;

The Soufbjvest Schools 'Gib- 
operative Special Education 
Program is'a seven school dis 
trict backed venture, wljich of 
fers education for handicapped 
youngsters. Each district ',tn 
the program has a spepial 
school for. cbUten.--sn{fBrMg 
from a like physical handicap.

Classes are .offered for the 
blind, for those with partial 
sight, those deaf and sovcrly 
hard, of ftearuyj,   for jypung- 
sters with qrthppedid-ogjicate 
handicaps and cejcDra]! palsied 
'youngsters. '  " .'

At the present time tftere 
are openings.;jn all thear-spe- 
cial educational 'classes;; Fur 
ther information ma^ be ob 
tained by calilng-R.;S.-'Dollar- 
hide, Tprranpe district psychol 
ogist, at FAirfax 8-0540.

Tunesrtiiths 
Await WcSrd 
On New Song

Getting a s'pnj|"pn ihe Hit' 
Parade is no Ipri'gef an-impos 
sible dream to"[QC«l,tunesmlth 
Mabel Parker, 20528 Haw 
thorne Ave., and lyricist Joyce 
-Hodge,, 322 24th St,, ifcrmosa 
Beach. ., ....,,;

The Mutually Owncd' !Society 
for Sorigwriters, inc., a nation- 
wldfi organization geartfd to 
promote the most cpmnjprdal 
songa'written by its members, 
has chosen "September i,ove" 
and "Restless as a. Rlvef as 
two of its'plug songs tp be sub 
mitted to publishers, recording 
companies, and artists,.

The Parker; Hodge-Songs 
were selected by the Society's 
Board of Review f f«-tt)- hun 
dreds of songs  'submitted by 
M-O-S-S members all over the 
United States, Canada, and 
other parts of the world. Thii 
Board of Review is comprised 
of experts familiar with tht 
itlff requirements of success 
ful publisher* and record com 
panies so it may nttt be too 
ong before these Parker, 
Hodge songs are heard on the 
radiq and the N a t i o n's juke 
loxes.

The Mutually Owned Society 
or Songwriters, Inc., of New 

York City, is a noji-profK or 
ganization formed to liutp 
longwriters*get their word« 
md music published;


